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WOMAN IS 
MURDERED 
BATHING 

Horrible Halifax Murder Near 
Here: Henry Bailey, Colored. 

Released After Verdict 

WIFE IS KILLED 

Coroners' Jurv Names Parties 
Unknown: Shot Filed Thru 
Window: ‘Hot' Gut, Found 

Held by the Coroner under suspi- 
cion of having: murdered his wife.. 

Henry Bailey, colored, was released 
after the Coroners jury return. *t a 

verdict in which Bailey was not nam- 

ed. 
< oroner mily \\ unams was imm-m- 

rd Friday night that a woman had 
been found dead bet we ■ Eufieid and 
Halifax at the borne of Henry Dailey. 
He left here at o’clock Friday nigh: 
v'th deputy sheriff I. Branch and 
Jack Whitehead. 

They found the body of ?*I'nuie 

Bailey, wife of Henry, in a «d .f 

blood. Nearl y was a tub o' we. ■ 

with a rag han'g’ng on the edge = ;' 

the t,uh. Questioning Henry Bailey., 
his father. Mann Bailey. Harry Bail 

ey, M year old son of the dead wo- 

man and Anna Bailey, adopted dau- 

ghter of Mann, the officers were in- 

formed the woman had died of a hem- 

morrhage. Examination proved, how- j 
ever that she had been shot through j 
the heart and left lung witn a shot- 

gun. 
The shot had been fired trough a 

window a few feet from wince the 

woman had been taking a bath in 

front of the fire. * No one was in the 

house except the woman ilud her 

son, who was awakened by his moth- 
er’s screams, as she staggered from 
her room into his. She fell dead at 

the foot of his bed. 
The officers secured the blood- 

hounds of Mr. W. H. Allen at En- 
field and put them on the track be- 
neath the window. The dogs trailed 
to Mann Bailey’s house and back to 

the window and from there to a 

swamp a few hundred yards away 
where the trail was lost. After all 

parties had been questioned, the of- 
ficers started a search for the gun. 

They wore told by Henry that he 

bad only one gun. a double barrelled 

shot gun which was found in a cor- 

ner of the room, old rags in the end 
of the barrels. The gun nad not been 

fired for some time. Henry told the 

(’oroner he left the house about S 

o’clock to see a neighbor on business. 
William Hulen, brother of the 'mur- 

dered woman, found -lim, evidently on 

his way back hom,e to tell him of the 

death of his wife. 
The officers continued the search 

for another weapon. Their suspie 
ions were aroused by Bailey s actions 

and those of another man with whom 

he conversed. Finally they discover- 

ed the garage was locked but the car 

was outside. The Coroner demanded 
the key, was told by Bailey he did not 

know where they were, but finally 
went into the house and brought them 
out. 

A search of the garage revealed a 

single barreled shot gun, taken down, 
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Prominent Talent 
In ‘44 Flappers” 

All is in readiness for -11 Flapper?, 
the comedy which will be presented at 

ther High S<?hooi tonight by members 
of the Pysieal Education department. 
The show will start, at eight o clock 
and plenty of entertainment is prom- 
ised. Tho cast of characters include 
Ned Manning-, Mable Regan, Frances 

McClary, Dick Martin. Julia Blount, 
T. L. Martin, Roland Johns Kate 

Brinson. George Hayes, Jr., Sarah 
Gurley, Mr. Pe ks. Mr. Ionian, Susan 

Womble, Lee Arnold, Pat Edmondson, 
Ruth Dean, Bernice Ayiov, Betty 
Gatgs, Margie Cannon, Ella (Jutland, 
Irene Jordan. Martha Spivey. Ruth 
White, Patience Moore, Marjorie 
Caldwell, Helen Hicks, Earner Kim- 

brough. Elizabeth Tait, Mary Wood 

Hall,, Thelma Toler, Martha Hassell, 
Lc Grande Eiliott, and Amanda Till- 

man. 
-n—:— 

SICK MAN GUARDED 

C. P. Dupres, arrested Saturday 
right with two gallons of whiskey, 
was brought back here from Halifax 
jail Tuesday, evidently suffering 
from acute appendicitis. Chief Dob- 

bins reports rhat he is in a serious 

condition. His mental condition is 

such that a guard has been placed 
over him. Dupre: is a painter for 
Roanoke Milk Co. 

Local Boy Stars With 
N. C. State Frosh 

_mrn— 

y "-<. ~> y CyoGCP/^/w-'j 

(Sj> al t The TT-w: i> 

Troy (.; -■ :.■ i ir. ai* 

leti a at Ron vt’ce Ra> :d. Uih .-'hoi. 
s makin a showing us a Ink on 

he X. r. S. .• Freshi »;..i T- 
youngster nns in a hr i u Fein 

Hi t!v .-.we ; in >iion ton: 

made Jam .VicPowa;. *n--u ;*»;,! 
Tech coacli.es arc p < i n that 
Coodnvm will deve! •;> im.o a •• 

.-'landing tar on the WoF'i,“;t'k wl 
the next f.-w year-. (hodman. in 
addition to his gridiron ability, also 
plays basketball and baseball. 

LIQUOR 
CARTOON 

PRINTED 
TVII Alli'too'l, Former HeriiFl 
Artist Has Drawing on Front 

Page Washington Times 

ATTENDS SCHOOL 

I.ocal Boy Hits at Washington 
Police After Novspaner Re- 

porters Refuse to Squeal 
Our own Bill Anlligood, fonr.r-r car- 

toonist for The Herald, has brokn 
into print and on the front pare in 
the ope and onlv Washinton, D. C. 
The Washington Times of Friday, 
November 1, carried on 'ts front in;;"1 

a three column c: toon drawn by Fill 
himself. 

Bill is attending art school in 
Washington. 

The Times sent out three reporters 
who were jailed for contempt wh-*n 

they refused to tell the judge where 
they went, to get their stories about 
the wholesale traffic in liquor under 
tho no;e of the Capitol. The report- 
ers had been admitted to the m my 
drinking places only after they had 
promised not to divulge the names 

and addresses of those they visited or 

saw 

The idea of their stories was to 
show that despite all reports to the 
contrary, the liquor traffic flourish- 
ed and blossomed, not only in New 

Vork, Chicago, San Francisco, Hog 
Wallow, Squeedu.nk and Jones Cress 
Roads, but also in the city of beauti- 
ful buildings, ideals and virtue’ the 

capitol of the world. An irate judge 
s*»nt the rep o t rs to jail because they 
refused to tell him where they got 
their information. They so much 
told him lie had a police force, a De- 
partment of Justice, a Secret Service 
and a President to help him and under 
the circumstance- under which they 
received their information they would 
tell him nothing. He sent them to jail 
For 45 days. 

Bill's cartoon is a ran at the Wash- 
irrrlun Police for not being a!Ho tV 
fil'd out. or wanting to find out what 
the reporters were able to find out 
about the sale f liuuor in the cityj 
According t» the cartoon, g—i ghi 
s^’ling no in the White H* us*. 1 >r 

SI 50 per t int. 
In commenting on tho imprison- 

ment of the reporters the St. Louis 
Post Dispatch says editorials: “If 

(Continued in Back Page) 

Prominent Farmer 

Northampton Dies 

Mr. Tucker Floyd, are r"3, promi- 
nent farmer of Northampton County, 
died Tuesday afternoon at his home 

< n the Pleasant Hill road from pneu- 
monia. He is survived b,' his widow, 
v sister, Mrs. Betty Giv.y an 1 a 

brother, John M. Floyd His breth- 
•r and sister resided within a short 

c stance of ti e deceased. Funeral 
so \ ice and burial were held Wednes- 
day afternoon at the fam.i/ cemetery 
with Reverend A. P. Mrstian offi- 
ciating. Many friends of the diseas- 

ed from here attended the funeral. 

J. A, MOORE 
HONORED 
BY FORCE 

Rotiringr President of PaMerson 
Mills Co. is Honn- Cn'»sf at 

Banquet by Mill Force 

[overseers, office 
■ — 

Emolovees Bid F.vrrweM read- 
ing ( 't’en and Mill Official 

Saturday Night 
Mr. -T. A. Moore, presale 1 and 

manager of the Rattc'snn Mill ('< m- 

pany was honored on Saturday oven- 

in; at a bancir'i given at tin- War- 

rent on -I by the ot'pr ■ fm-<-e and 
(I'.crsciT,-, el' null, in nnp..‘alien 

f tV* X a -:t :••■•! cooperation 
! ■ tt and ei 

ploy' os d\i in:; the f u teen years 
Moore 7 itly served 

V M »«••■*• n.*:! dgnml a. 

,v{> i5 ine. »•.- 

! tec: ,o }•'»•■-. kiinto \. < ’. 
Th private lan -a -t *■> ■ f the h 

j tel was deco’ated for t.Vs neonsi m 

an ! tin- tnl e v a a ■■ -:* ic-iu‘ | 
s ■'.vore found i y most at- ! 

t: act :ve place can’s I'm twenty five* 
gu;*sts. 

Mr. Jack Ca. sada wa- t -at master * 

a.ml in a few wll ehase”. words ex- 

press rl regret at Mr. M -me’s leav- 

ing and wished him nri -h success in 
his new business connections. This 
war followed by short talks given 
by Mr. A. Meikle, Mr. A. B. McAl- 

lister, Mr. T. F. Oates, Mr. Clyd< 
jl.iske, and Rev. J. X. Bynum, pastor 
j of A111 Saints Episc p:d Church. \i 

! the end of the last enu re, Mr. A. I... 

Ta.> lor in a most touching manne 

presented Mr. Momv with a lovely 
silver and gold lined cigarette case 

as a token of the high esteem in 
which he was held by those present. 

Mrs. Moore was a Is » honored by the 

gift of a gorgeous bn .-?<• v of flow- 
ers, expressing their deep feeling fat- 
her also. Th. o gifts were most 

graciously ac clued. 

Tht;se present besides Air. and Mrs. 

Moore were Mr. and M>‘s. A. !.. Tay- 
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Meikle. Kov. J. X. 

Bynum, si:.- es Xamy John-n. Jesse 

.Moore, Mrs. Pendleton Ciriz/.ard Mr. 
Homer Jones, Mr. Clyde I.iske. Mr. 
Jack Cassatla, Mr. and M’s. IN A. 

Murray, Mr and Mrs. M. M. Me,ore. 
‘Mr. and M-s T. F. Oates, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Livingston, Mr. C. L. Gar- 

ner, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crewe. Mr. 

and Mrs. A. B. McAllister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will be greatly 

missed from the community where 

they have been actively associated 
with all the civic movements that 
stand for the betterment of the Twin 

Cities. Mr. Moore was president and 

(Continued on -Next Page) 
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William Fughum 
Paralysis Victim 

| 
Mr. William Fulghum, age 50, died 

after suffering a stroke of paraly- 
sis late last Thursday afternoon at 

his home in South Rosemary. Fu- 

neral services were held at Smiths 
Church Saturday afternoon with Rev.1 

(N T. Thrift officiating. Mr. Fughum 
is survived by one son, Obrian, one 

daughter, Miss Clyde Fulghum, his 

mother, Mrs. Kansas Fulghum, two 

brothers, Clarence and Wesley, and 

three sisters, Miss Minnie Fulghum, 
Mrs. Myrtle Tudor and Mrs. S. C. 
Kiggan. 

-n- 
Mr. Tom Me; churn of Petersburg 

•as a visitor here this week 

Yo Yo Found \ 
In The Twin Cities 

ThcYo Yo fever has struck the 
Twin Cities. On every corner, in 

every gathering place, groups of 
earnest persons may ho seen 

pitching and catching, jerking 
and pulling, heaving and sighing, 
reeling and windnig. F.ven the 

grown ups have caught the fev- 
er. 

Movie magnate Claud*' fidger- 
ton called at our of'i last 

night and said. ‘‘Let. me see your 
Yo Yo.” V. e showed it to him: 
a modest, tin, ten cent one. He 
then showed us the biggest Yo 
Vo in captivity. 

It was made from a 1! inch 

moving picture reel with a small 

rope instead of the usual string. 
And it worked. He stood in the 

balcony of the Peoples Theatre 
and dropped the Yo Yo to the 
floor some MO feet below. It re- 

turned to him without a hitch. 

Watchman Prevents 
Bci^ St^re Robbery 

By Night Prowler 

Spooks, witches, black cats, 

ghol’ns and store robbers almo l 
caused a night watchman’s hair 
to turn white overnight at Sea- 
board around Hallowe’en time 
thi- yea-. 

Passing the store of Gay and 
Hacked between the hours of 

one and two o’clock in the morn- 

ing. the watchman saw the lights 
in ti e store flash on. Drawing his 

trusty revn'vcr, he crept cauti- 

ously until he could get a view 
of the into ior. Just as he 
reached the window, the maurad- 

ers. evidently sensing danger, cut 
the lights off. 

The watchman maintained h’s 

position, gun in hand? wailing 
for the next move, prepared to | 
sheet it out with the tpieves at ! 
the I 1 chance. For minut < 

that seemed lung hours, he I 

ed in his cramped position, afraid | 
that a single movement would ; 

wa n those in tie store. Ti.e.i 
the light flashed on again. 

(«. liarne-., who -tells the I 
story .*-•:*y sthrt Gay rfud Hack- [ 
ett had f-••• 1 troubled with ! g 

rats f smii? time. They h:.-;| 

caught them in large ii-'.’s unti* j 
the rat- got wise. Mr. Darius 

then lentl them his big cat, 
Thomas. 

Whnt the night watchman saw 

a he peered through the window.N 

when the Igihi came on. was none 

other than Thom’s, himself, 
perched up on top of a show case, 

pu ling the cord which switched 
on the light. 

The nigh*, watchman claims the 

cat was only "pranking” v, ith the 

light cord, but dr. Karins d; :m~. 

in all seriousness, that Thomas 
was putting on the light ~o he 

could sec to catch the rats. 

SPEAKERS 

For ( hUd Dev-.loomerit Confer- 
ence to 1’C He'd Here Monday. 

Nov. IS; Akers Presides 

DR. RUTH ANDRUS 

The coming conference on Child. De- 

velopment on Monday, Novmcber 1 >. 

at the Roanoke Rapids High School 

building will be a new departure in 

conferences. It is not always possible 
to have the specialists that will talcs 
part in this program. 
The leading speaker will be Dr. Ruth 

Andrus, director of chin! development* 
and parental education. State Depart- 
ment of Education. New York. 

Dr. Andrus has had wide experience 
in (1) the study of children tn.dr 
problems and needs. (2) in advising 
and training parents through the po- 
sitions which she has held in rcceiv 

years—(a) director of Child Wdfa1 c 

Research, Teachers College, Columbia: 
University, where she has made a 

study of the habits of children, aud 
(b) through her present position of 

State Director of Child Development 
and Parental Education in the Slate 

of New York. 
])»•. Andrus is a very aide and 

pleasing speaker and all who have 

the opportunity to hear her at the 
meeting scheduled for the period b< 

ginning November 11 and through 
November 2d this fall will grout’y op 

predate and proft fly the experiences. 
We trust that every member of the 
Parent Teacher Council and Parent 
Teacher associations, as well as mem- 

bers of other clubs and organizations, 
will be able to hear her at one of the 

places scheduled for special met', 

on child development and parental 
education. We feel that it is a won- 

derful opportunity for North Carolina 
to have an expert like Dr. Andrus 
visit the State for a period of tv 
weeks and give her time to meeting 
the problems of parents and teachers 
in their efforts to improve the means 

for better development of the child. 
Dr. Andurs will give two lectio 

each to be followed by an open for- 
um discussion. These will also tele 

up the definite, practical problems 
connected with the rearing of child- 
ren. Parents will be 'in ilw! to bring 
in their own questions and problem* 

Miss Hattie S. Parrott, State De- 

partment of Education, Raleligh, one 

if the State Supervisors of elemen- 

tary education will be another spe ak- 
er on the program. Her position in- 
dicates her ability to deal with mo- 

dern education, its objectives, mau-ri- 
ails and methods. She will doal with 
the home In its relation to the sclu cl 

(Continued on Back Page) 

RED CROSS 
ROLLCALL 
nov, lira 

M—nbershin Gon| in T.vin ( iti 
Set »» 500: I .real Chapter 

iias 517 Members 

ARMISTICE DAY 
fs IScgHqing of X*Uion-W:dt' 

Campaio-n which I'ntil 
Thanksgiving 

rianr. for the coming roll call or 

the American Red Cross are now !>■•- 

hug nvide hy the local chapter, which J 
is working toward a g ml of 500 mem- j 
hers, assigned by the National Hea l- 1 
quarters of the Red Cross. The cam- j 
paign star!.- on Awn* l;.-y arc! j 
ends on Thanksgiving day. 

The R-,d < "o s loca’ly and nation- 
al !y lives hy memhor •,d,'s. Th.o due. 
so l*ec' •cod support the i c;i>^ :)•" .•Him 

Notional h cm. !.• < t!; chap!. j 
obtain guid » and advice and 1 

vis:t of field workers. Kuriherm 

hind the chapter in event of df a- r. J Should thi. community h o\ < •- 

whelmed hy a disust.-,- Urn X.-ti.-.na! 
Red r-o-s would send in its mute ! 
relief workers and -ir p -rt k o work 
with its re our, Tie* <dmp!e- r »- 

present ‘the National organ ratio.i 

locally, be in; an integral part of it., j 
for tho l.'cneiit of those who .ire 

n-'t familiar with the Pod Cmiss C I! 
Call, the following explanation of tin- 

types of memberships wi'l he into 
esiing. The annua! membership which 
is one d 'ihtr, is the type of me mbor- 
ship th'-ongh which everyone is urged 
to join. 0:’ this amount fifty cents 
is held at home for the w rk of the 
local C!.i’<t“r up.1 fifty com; goes t>« 

tho work of the National an 1 Inter- 
national svrvim. C is upon this type 
<•" membership that the l -al chap- 
tci’s iiu ta of members is bas'd. 

From too cm' dulling mei.i'crsbip 
of five dollars the local «• :• re- 

tains four dollars and fifiv c•lit.;-, and 

i.eadt|uartefs pits fifty cents. A us- 

tairiing memlui.-hip is ten d- II is. of 
which the lor; 1 chapter retains nine i 
dollars and fir’tv cents; rod tne sup-l 
i'or’ing inemhe* ship of twwuy fixe1 
dollars, of which the local chapter 
keens twenty lour dollars and J ii ty 
cents. 

The I'csult r,f the r.'N lb 1! Call 
••as the enrol'-'ent of .V m-iubers 
ith the collection of Th ex- 

penditures of the local .-V;;s:»i.m- since* 
the last roll c-dl have iieen $ !Td.'.M. 
The nature of tehse ex > uotitures | 

I 
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mrsTnbyrd 
DIES HERE; 
One cf Oldest Residents of Mom-' 

nuinity Dies Yesterday: Fu- 
neral Friday Afternoon 

The death of M J. Y. Ryrd Wed- 

nesday night at her !v r.o in Rose- 

mary, marked the passing of one of 

the community’s oldest inhabitants, 
and most beloved woman. 

Mrs. Ryrd would have boon 70 

years old had she lived until Febru- 

ary. 
She was. before her marriage to 

Mr. Ryrd. 17 years acr, Mi s Pattie 
Foster of Pitt County. They moved 
to Rosemary 28 years ago, and have 

lived there .- er e. Sh was a vi ry I 

capable and industrious woman, an 

excellent manager, alway- e-msi iera'' 

of others, and a splcr.diu wife and, 
mother. 

She leaves to mourn t'm ir loss, be- 

side. her husband, one dauyluer, Mrs. 

Jake Matthews, and thre st-’pchild- 
ren, ( Inrence O., and R I e Ryrd of 
♦ his place and Mrs. \V. hi. Mali of 

Mu ham. Tw mro her*, • MiK in and1 
Mrary Ft stor of Burlir.t -n, Y. C. One 
-dstMrs. Annie Means of Pa ham. 

Mrs. Eyrd was sick ins' a week. 
She was '.ick-m last week with apn- 
•ile.vy, followed by another stroke the* 

following day and remained uncon- 

sc'ous until the end. 
Funeral services will be held at the 

home tomorrow afternoon and inter 
ment will occur at Cedarwuod to 
met cry. 

Sympathy of the entire community 
yes out to th f inely and loved 
ones. 

-□- 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bounds and Mr. 

and Mrs. Claude Edgerton in itorcd 
to Richmond !as>. week. 

-Q- 
MY. and Mrs Ferdinand Behind are 

leaving this week for Now York. 

Child Strangles 
To Death on Pill 

Tragic death followed (he ef- 
forts of a mother to relievo the 
suffering of her sick child when 
Hubert .fu-tice, age 1, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs. E. \V. Justice, died at 
the hospital Sunday night. 

The little boy had been ill and 
was awkaened by his mother 
"ho gave him a pill. Instead of 
dissolving in his mouth, the pill 
went down the windpipe and the 
child strangled. 

He was rushed to the hospital 
hut choked to death a few minutes 
after arrival. Funeral serv.ees 
wo e held Monday at Roanoke 
Rapid cemet ry with Rev A. 1*. 
.Mustian foficiai ing. 

j 

nicr.n Thor r m .'•*.,«!?» 'c \ for) 
VrtoirFment fo \\ S. Military i 

Academy 

_ 
I 

: K.ntt ion me? *’ 
Tp; Will Filter West Point 

Next July 
Glenn Thompson, so.*, of Mr. and j 

Mr W. 0. Thompson “f this city, ha- | 
been selected for appobifm* r.t as ca- 

lf. at Wert Point. G';nin is now at 
a military school in Washington. 

Should ho pass all requirement.;, h-■ 
will enter West Point on July 1. PASO. 
II" has received the foilowiny letter 
and instructions from the Adjutant 
General’s office: 
Dear Sir:- — 

I have the honor to inform you that 
you have boon selected for appoint-! 
rmnt as a cadet cl the United States 

Military Academy at West Point, X. 

V., and that you are. therefore, au- 

thorized by the Secretary of War to 

present yourself before a board of of-j 
ficers at the Army Medical Center, 
Washington. I). ( .. on March 1. I AM. 
1 efore 9 o’cl ck, a. m., foi and 
physical examination. 

Should the A nr.a- Board in the 
meantime excuse you from the ivru- 

lar mental examination by accepting 
your educational certificate fi> be va- 

lidated by special examinatMn. un- 

dor regulations recently adopt' d, you 
will be required to appear before the 
examined”1 hoard at the time an I 

p’acp bauve named for both physical 
and the special examination. If the 
Academic I! >•-..< 1 excuse; you from all 
mental examinations in accordance 
with the new regulations, you will re- 

port as above authorized, for physical 
examination only. 

If it bc> found that vo.i p-ssess the 

requisite qualifications, y>u will be 

admitted to the Academy, without 

(Continued on B:e i> Pay ) 

HERTFORD PLAYS 
HERE TOMORROW 

Yellow j ckets Back off F'o:;;i 
.After Hard Month: Work Hurd 

For Game Here 

The Ykl'iv jackets, oath fmin 
t". ushing defeat by Rocky Mount, with 

injuries ‘responsible fur then' po 1 

shoeing, have buckled down to busi- 
ness the last half of *.h:> week and 
v ill be in good shape again for the 

game hero tomorrow af ernoon with 
Hertford. 

For four weeks now, the Foal 
t am has bden on the rend and batter- 
ed and bruised they return home f r 

two more games. Loss "i one of the 
few veterans on the t: am, coupled 
with injuries to Akers and Jimmy 
Womble, have made it tough sled- 
d:ng for the boys. 

The varsity suffered a stinging de- 
feat in a practice game- Tuesday af- 
ternoon with tile second team when 
the letter won 13 to 0. This game 
has been written in detail by our 

aerial correspondent, Jimmy Shell 
a d wil be punished in next week’s 

paper. 

LINEMAN SURVIVES 
J. R. Faucet *. lineman for the Vir- 

ginia Electric and Power Co., was 

electrocuted Tut. day while working 
on the company lines in R.nemary. He 

as rushed to the hospital in an un- 

conscious state where artiiu-a’» res- 

pirati :n and other resto •afive meth- 
ods were successful. His condition 
is much improved to day. 

-□- 
Mrs. Emv".; Matthews was called 

to the bedside of her lather at Shelby 
Monday. 

HI SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 
ANNOUNCED 

Honor SiucVnls For First Six 
Weeks I’erod at Lo?al School 

Given Recognition 

CITIZENSHIP ROLL 

Composed of SUidenlo Worthy 
of Mention \V'thn»»t Xttainin^ 

Scholastic Honors 

Junior and Senior High School li n- 

or students for the six weeks noi iod 

just ended have been imm une d by 
the High Sch.M.i authorities. 

Those on tht 1 nor roll for sen el ir- 

ship include all who have not made 
l"s than two on any one subject, 'lhe 

Citizenship Honor Roll includes those 
who have no unexcused absences or 

tardies, whose conduct and /ourtesy 
have be n excellent; and who have 

put forth effort worthy of school re- 

cognition. This latter honor roll is 
something new. It permits students 
to he recognized who, in the past, 
have been unable to make the scho- 
lastic honor roll, but who were in ev- 

ery other way ideal pupils. 
Oracle <. section 1- -jy-noiars.up, 

Rebecca Bounds, Bettie M. Spivey, 
Mabel Whitley. Citizenship, Clarence 
Coburn. Lacy Crouch. Alton Davis, 
Irvin Dickens, Jim Joyner, George 
Northcutt, Eugene Shell, Thomas Tay 
R r, Bennie Allsbrook, Rebecca Bounds 
Louise Brown, Hazel Elmore, Eileen 

Fisher, Margaret I.oug, Alice My- 
rick, Dorothy Rice, Erma Robinson, 
Bettie M. Spivey, Mabel Whitley, 
Frances Wilson. 

Grade 7, section 2—Scholarship 
Mildred Moss, Ella Jar.-Is. Citizen- 

ship. Mamie Brown. Louise Edmonds 
Ercella Harris, Ella Jaivls. Mildred 
Mo. s. Josephine Taylor, William Dail 

George Sullivan, Grade 7. section 3, 
Citizenship, J. W. Crichmore, Anita 
Harris, 1 iota Lewis, Mary Alice 
Merritt, Esther Mae Taylor, Annie 
Map Riggens. Elma Ethridge. 

Grade 7, section 4—Grady Bris- 
tov.-e. Deretha Daught' oy Hazel De 
Berry, Norma Grissom. Ivina flux, 
1 sephine Jones, Ida King. Emma Lee 
Anna Mae Merritt, Hazel Odom, 
Lucy Rook, MargieThomj sc u, Jansey 
Miughan. 

Grade 8, section l- Scholarship, 
Olive Lamm, Ruth Long, Vernie Ly- 
erly, Hurley Nudgett. Citizenship, 
Hetty Brown, Mary Crickmore, Chris- 
tine Jenk;ns, Ruth Long, Vernie Ly- 
erly, Aiken Pendleton, Lucille Vin- 
cent, Mary Yourtree, Turmna Alph- 
in, Willis Button, John Ogknree, Mar- 
shal Teele, Thomas Wrenn. Grade 8, 
section 2—Citizenship, Evelyn Gad- 
dy, Mary Gibson, Sarah Glasgow, An- 
nie Bell Wheeler, Marvin Chambliss, 
J. I). Edwards, William Gaylord. Sec- 
tion 3—Scholarship, Lucille Ferrell,, 
c itizenship, Winfrey Pearce, Wiley 
Reaves, John Willey, Wilson Crewe, 
Lucille Ferrell. 

Grade 9, section 1—Scholarship, 
Cornelia Button, Dovie Crouch, Mar- 
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Bonded Warehouse 
Opens for Cotton 

Announcement has been made of 
the opening of the Roanoke B rul' d 
Warehouse in Scotland Neck for the 
purpose of storing cotton. H. T. 
Clark is manager and L. M. Pittman 

weigher, both licensed. 
The warehouse is licensed by the 

State and regulated by State and 
Federal warehouse laws. When a bale 
of cotton is stored with the warehouse 
a receipt is issued and this receipt 
can be used as good collateral for 
getting ready money if the owner of 
the cotton does not belong to the cot- 
ton Coop. Association. If the owner 

of the cotton is a coop., then money 
can be obtained at the time of the 
storage. By storing in the ware- 

house in Scotland Neck the amount 
of the freight is saved that would 
otherwise be used in making delivery 
to the Association. 

The Roanoke Bonded Warehouse 
has a contract with the N. C. Cotton 
Growers Cooperative Association and 

urges all members fo the Association 
in this community to store their cot- 
ton here for convenience, safety and 
economic factors. 

Quality Shop Opens 
The Quality Shop, with Mr. C. C. 

Shell as manager has opened for busi- 
ness in Rosemary in the store former- 
ly occupied by the clothin? depart- 
ment of tho B. G. Shell Co. The ma- 

nager and Mrs. Addy Shaw are away 
at New York and Baltimore markets 
buying merchandise for a complete 
ladies and mens ready to wear store. 


